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Council's Policy is Extension 
of our Public Utilities. 

Grappling, With, Inadequacies of Electric Light 
. and Water Systems. 

Some Street Lights for'Wert. Summerland. Material for Smaller Garnett 
Valley Pipeline to be Procured. 

Future policy:, in regard to" the 
public utilities of Summerland will 
be governed to ^ large 'extentby 
the. understandings ̂ arrived at dur
ing the course' of the, adjourned 
session of the Municipal Ubuncil 
held last Saturday. . The pressing 
questions of water and light eXten4 
sions were discussed in .̂all their 
.phases; and - a • possible solution to 
?the; problem>of the inadequacy of 
these systems was worked out in 
the rough. , - - .* 

Reeve,, Thomson, called.:a> full 
meetingto order shortly before ten 
a.m. After the minutes of the last 
meeting had been read and declared 
âdopted;; the ;few communications 

,were '.dealt* with, and some- small 
, items,.- of, business previously, left 
over disposed of. ' 
COMMUNICATIONS. ,,U 

. . ............ „,,..„ . . ~ , . v . . . 

i A letter was read from, Muir 
.Steuart, secretary of the - Band, 
ŝtating;! that the 'instrum'entsyand, 

ûniforms ihad been; surrendered to 
> thesUouncilvas directedand also 
a presenti ng a detai led statement of 

1 the indebtedness of that1 erstwhile 
f̂lourishing; [institution. ivThê most 

-pressing of>thesê liabilitiesv̂ was:?a 

disunited. A motion was ulti
mately passed that theelectrio light 
department be placed under the 
supervision of Mr. Mitchell, on 
the same basis as the other depart
ments. 

note from the Bank*;;'already pyer 
l̂ uê  for ,'$274.80.̂ A^motton>was; 
? passed .that' this obligation be paid 
5off atiqnte,̂ îthe;remainder^w 
be dealt with' latere t \ ;' 

It was ; unanimously-decided to 
give an.assisting' 'grant.'of̂ $100 to 
the Southern;'Qkahagan Poultry 
Association. -.. -'•-•-w. r-v_;:..:-̂ :*-6' 

':?,v;.:vJ.̂ .vW;i"-',S;VL"ogieimadevaw'applica-
tion for 'water ' and; light to be ifi 

'stalled >in 'bis '?•residencê  snow-in 
i course of erection at Peach Orchard;; 
tThis 
" Works.' " V"' •-'.;—;»••• .--^ 

J. M. Sutherland applied for 
permission to• • fell a free on the 

!'.•'road allowance near some property 
of his. He stated that,being hoi-' 
low and decayed at the base, the 
tree was dangerous, and if blown 

, down would do considerable dam--
age to adjoining property. Super-! 
intendont' Mitchell. concurring in 
this, it was decided'to sell the tree 
to Mr. Sutherland at the usual price 
of fifty cents a cord. ' '-' t 

Tenders-were opened for the haul 
,ing of-pipe now on' order' for the 
'Paradise -Flat irrigation system, 
from the wharf, to that district. 
That of R; BV English, at $2.50 
per ton,;was finally accepted; 
A MUNICIPAL ' : 
CEMETERY. 

The Clerk brought up.ithe cem'e 
tery question. This had been lef 
over from lost year, he. said, and 
should be settled. It appears tha 
the cemetery is still the property o: 
tho Development Company, and 
some provisional arrangement for 
its purchase had been made with 
Mr, J. M, Robinson last year, but 
apparently nothing had been done. 
After' some discussion the Clerk 
was instructed together'necessary 
data and information concerning 
this, and report at the next regular 
mooting. ' ' '' ; 
CHANGES IN ' 
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT. ' 

A letter from T. P.' Thornber, 
municipal oloctriclan, was road, 
It suggested a change in tho mothod 
of his omploymont to a monthly 
salary, and donned tho duties ho 
would bo willing to undertake for 
$125 per month 

Tho proposals ho mado wero not 
favorably received by tho Council; 
thoy woro rogardod as too one 
sldod. In this commotion Coun, 
Robinson again mado a pica that 
tho electrical dopartmont should bo 
placod undor tho diroct control of 
Supt, Mitchell,' If this woro dono 
Mr. Mitcholl would then bo rospon 
siblo to the Council for all tho out 
sido municipal work, and all tho 
minor officials would bounder hi 
supervision, Thoso sontimonts 
seomod to moot with gonoral ap 
proval so long as tho departments 
woro not allowed to bocomo at all 

ELECTRICAL < 
EXTENSIONS. 

It will be remembered that a 
motioncwas* passed at:thedast ses-
sion'authorizing*electrical êxten
sions to the., capacity of the plant, 
the expenditure not . to exceed 
$1;000. Accountant F. J. Nixon 
had been asked to .ascertain, the 
names of those who wished the light 
service; - and;he had;;;divided"; these 
ihto. about a dozen di stri ct exten-. 
sionsij.giving .the/estimated expen
diture and revenue receivable from 
each.. . These* called for an expend^ 
ture in toto of about $1660, and 
would;;?bring in anannual- revenue 
of about $570. Mr. Nixon explain
ed the system upon which he had 
based these. figures,.?and; went into 
each of the extensions.individually 
and in detail. 
J&Coun. ,T)ale ;pointed/out̂ that <in 
view of the impending erection of 
vari ousnew store and ,,office bui ld-
ings;,i?at:' West ,Summerland :ithat 
would ;call for additional connec
tions not included in this report, 
it might ,;not- bey wise' to extend, to 
the'utmost capacity at present. 
These new-buildings would need 
thejlighttmbrejithari 
dences, ̂  and some light - should be 

A WRONG IMPRESSION: 

In a report of the Council'meet-: 
ing. in last;week's issue;reference 
was made to -Mr. .Thornber appear
ing before the Coiinci 1 asking for a 
new arrangement between himself 
and the Council. He was reported 
to' have said that his time, profits 
on supplies, etc.,' totalled <• abput 
$2,000.00. While not stated this 
included,, of. course, iMr. ,Grayr, as 
well as Mr. Thornber'. Mr. Thorn-; 
ber told the Council that under the 
arrangements - he proposed -they 
would save nearly.$500,': As-his 
price was,J-$l;500..00' vthe $2,000 
was derived in that way. 'Talking 
the1 matter' oyer with Mr. Thorn 
ber lately and, into, detai ls:: we find 
the. total expenses .including•••j profit 
on supplies was •' something over 
$1,600. Had his proposition, of 
$125 per/month, been 'accepted Mr. 
Thornber would/' of * courseij. have 
paid Mr. Gray. ' / • 

Okanagan Telephone Co/ 
Directors Given a Hearing 

Mr. Dobie Dismissed. Not After, Government Line 

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. 

Through the absorption of the 
Eastern Townshipsv" Bank" :by?thé; 
Canadian Bank of: Commerce, the 
latter institution .will .haveàn 
office in Summerland. Thê share-
holders of the Eastern Townships 
formally ratified the merger and 
the amalgamation' will,"date from 
March 1st. After that date the 
local institution' wììl bé known,as 
the ̂ Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Next to the Bank of Montreal the 
Canadian Bank̂ 'of Commerce- wil 
rank às Canada's largest; banking 
institution. ,.: / " • " 

UNITY CLUB CONCERT 

Bought Local ;Plant First, Then Sent Inspector. Now Disposed 
work under' L . S. Co.'s Franchise. Many Promises. to 

V 

Telephone,; matters still remain 
the" chief topic of conversation. 
Whenever a group -of men are 
gathered ./together it is sure tobe 
discussed before they part. . 

:Keen interest has .been revived 
iri the'last two or three days by the; 
presence i n'the lower, Okanagan of. 
several ;of>the>; members of the 
directorate of the ;Okanagan Tele
phone Company. 
PENTICTON HAS 
ORGANIZED. 
saThe organization meeting;of;the 
residents of 'Pentictbn. 
elsewhere in this issue 
Wednesday evening. . 
was not particularly 

referred to 
was held on 
Enthusiasm 
strong for 

sent time by the directors. Through' 
out his remarks Dr. Holmes main 
tained-the"attitude of a deceived 
investor:whose interests; had been 
jeopardized by 'one whom he ; said 
had suddeply acquired a "swelled 
head" probably due to the increas
ed business of • the company of 
which he was manager. He also 
made a plea for the innocent in
vestors who" had put their money 
into the business largely through 
acquaintance iwith and faith in Dr. 
Walker and himselfand he prom
ised̂  that they .were ready; to make 
any. satisfactory terms with the 
people. 

The Unity Club concert put ôn 
the stage, in the Opera House 
Thursday , night drew a largeand 
enthusiastic audience, in, fact 
was a capacity house.'/., Two boat 
loads earned from«Summerland;,>.and 
quite a number drove hp from Pen-f 

ticton.'.. » ' { < 'M*!>. v '.'fV?.. 
Everŷ  number on the program 

seemed to" be thoroughly-enjoyed 
and to. make mention-of everyone' 

it 

kept;;in;ïeservël,-'-foV'* theW"rmó'r¿"or who -appeared'" to- good ̂ advantage 
less public'bùil'dihgà: ' ; ''"'rwould be* tò'mentiori everyone.''-'.'.̂  

.̂ :^»¡Pftî *l*•*'̂ •̂P l̂K^nonn?,•'•l«n»lo{l̂ ól•<»l̂ v•,•:nn ' Misa Mnrcnrfit. Mitohell's- Rnntri-' Coun.' Robinson considered an 
outlay of $1660̂ that" would 'pay a 
dividend' of thirty per, cent. ; ;was a 
good investment for the ratepayers' 
money; 'So long as there was power 
to spare and people wishing for. the 
ight service it was their duty to 

go on extending. And if the num
ber of applications made warranted 
he installation of a larger plant 

this should be done. 
Coun. Lewes thought that irriga

tion extension'should come before 
electric light additions. The Coun
cil had assumed obligations in con
nection with thé irrigation system 
and should concentrate on thé bet
ter fulfilment of.their contracts 
along this line: ' Irrigation was a 
necessity, while electric light was 
almost a luxury. Extensions in all 
departments would" soon be neces
sary, and provision should be made, 
for expansion all round. He did 
not consider that electrical exten
sions on any large scale should be 
made when so much was needed to 
perfect the irrigation works; 

It was here, that the idea was 
mooted to , float a debenture issue 
to cover the cost of the most'pres
sing extensions. Coun. Robinson 
expressed tho, opinion that when 
electric light connections could be 
conveniently and cheaply made, as 
In Poach Orchard, they should be 
given. . Electric light was a paying 
proposition, and so long OB power 
was available, extensions should bo 
mado. Whatovor was dono In that 
direction would hot affect tho fut
uro policy of the Council, but in 
tho meantime horo was a splendid 
nvostmont going bogging. Now 

was the slack timo of yoar, just the 
imo to do this kind of work; later 

on ovoryono Would bo too busy to 
think about it. Ho wanted to see 
electric light all over tho munici
pality, • i 

The Roovo, pointed out that If 
any extensions woro to bo mado a 
considerable saving would bo offoc-' 
tod by buying tho matorlalB in 
qunntitios to cover tho whole list. 

Coun. Lowos again objoctod to 
extensions being mudo in ono dlroo 
tlon boforo any other, whonitwaB 
admitted that all roquirod onlnrg 
ing. A sum of money' Bhould bo 
sot apart • and each department 
Bhould bo allocated;! ts duo propor
tion. 

Thoro was an animated discussion 
on tho question, It soemod to bo 
tacitly admitted that extensions 

(Continued on Pago 4.) 

Miss' Margaret Mitchell's-;contri 
bution, in which the little tot'sang 
of the difficulties of (bringing up 
the family brought the house* dowhV 
. Miss Vera Palmer's singing in 
the girls' chorus, :Miss Hazel Wells 
in the one act farce; and the excel 
lence\of Miss Bessie Mitchell's el 
ocutionary efforts were especially 
noticeable: 

Thê mixed chorus "The Husking 
Bee," was also well received,, and 
the Butterfly Dance, ̂ by Mrs. J. 
W. S. 'Logie was quite a unique 
feature for a' Naramata audience, 
and was welcomed. 

The, Unity Club ladies have rea
son to be proud of the entertain
ment, but to Mrs. Gillespie, to 
whose untiring and thoughtful 
efforts thesuccessof the evening so 
largely due, most of the praises 
are due, ' ' . • 

The Clubhouse will be formally 
opened on March 8th. . v '• \' 

The following was the prorgam:: 
1.—Motor King, Chorus by Nar

amata boys. • 
2".-—Pots and PanB, chorus by 

Naramata ladies. 
8.—You are the Ideal of my; 

Dreams; song, Mr. J, S. Gillespie. 
4. —Take off Your Hats to Ould 

Ireland, mixed chorus. 
5, —Bririginguptho Family, song 

and dance by little Miss Margaret 
Mitcholl. • . 

G. —-Readings by Mrs. Gillespie's 
Class of Exprossion, 

7. ~In,Lovelnnd, song and chorus 
led by Miss Vera Palmer, 

8, --Tho River Shannon, quartette 
and chorus, MISSOB Wells, Mitcholl 
Hayward and Pnlmor. , 

0,— Butterfly Daiico, by Mrs. J, 
W. S. Logic. 

10,—Hawaiian Quartette, Mr, 
and Mrs. GllloBplo, Messrs, Mul-
forJ and Manchester, 

H. —Soloctlon by Naramata 
Band. 

12.-—Farco Comedy by tho Class 
of Exprossion. 

God Savo Tho King. 
At tho conclusion of this part of 

tho program tho floor was cleared 
and dancing was Indulged in for a 
couplo of hours to tho nblo nccom 
plmont of Mrs. Cnpt, Languodoc, 

which .two'" reasons•;may be;'given, 
one-being that - three of the direc
torof the Okanagan;Company,were 
present, ready, to state .:their case; 
and/another;" asPenticton";lawyer̂  
"recehtly returned from-the Coast, 
has-been\discouraging.the citizens' 
movement. The organization meet 
lrig:wascarried;through;' however, 
f̂ter|whlch '.those > present - formed 

themselves sinto a-public?''meeting 
'i&llisten toDrs. Holmes and Walker 
ar*d Mr. Hankey, all directors of 
the1 Okanagan Company.. These 
;gentlemen;spent>the. greater part of 
Thursday at Penticton, ,and' came 
up?/»to; > Summerlandy> on :> the 'ferry 
late jin the afternoon. \ A\ telephone 
messages from-; Penticton Thursday. 
highi stated that the people* there 
"were< still - strong for a local 'com-; 
pariy, and that the seeming-hesita
tion; shown.̂  at •the, organization 
rating; had .been- thrqw^ aside'-and 
[that,:thetpeople ŵ  
astioifor a-local oompany; 

THE DIRECTORS ' 
EXLPAIN. , 

For some days' • the Okanagan 
people have, been trying, to get a 
bearing;in Summerland; .but it was 
felt by those in charge of the move
ment here that such a .meeting 
would be a waste of time, and that 
nothing, would be gained. Thesei 
gentlemen, however telephoned 
from Penticton asking that they 
might be given an opportunity to 
speak with the Board of Trade and 
any others who might be called to
gether, and consent was given to 
this. Word was sent around and 
the office of D. H. Watson .was 
crowded shortly after the appointed 

Messrs, 1-lntfiold & Clark aro 
orcotlng a largo boat Bhop on tho 
piling drlvon in tho lnko last fall 
off from tholr formor factory. Tho 
Bhop in which thoy have boon pro 
vlously doing tholr boat building 
will bo used for machinery, otc. 

hour ,v of. seven, o'clock Thursday 
evening,I • ' .. :•,;' 

Reeve Thomson was appointed to 
the chair and asked the visiting 
gentlemen to state their case. 
; Dr. Holmes, of New Westmin
ster, who went very thoroughly 
into details after stating that he 
had; doubted whether he could get 
a hearing here, apologized most 
thoroughly for the treatment that 
the people of the Okanagan had 
received at the handB of Mr. Dbbio. 
He said that Mr. Dobie had 
thoroughly deceived the directorate 
and misrepresented conditions to 
thorn. Ho denied a number of 
rumors.and reports. a,bout the com
pany, especially that they were in 
any way connected with tho British 
Columbia Telephone Compuny, The 
shares of tho Okanagan Company 
wero'dlstrjbutod among about two 
hundred shareholders, and ninety 
per cent, ;wero .hold at Now West
minster. Thoy had come Into tho 
field originally through the pur 
chase of tho Vornon ocxhango, 
which was represented to thorn as 
iiavlng a promising future. It was 
in tho acquisition of tho Vernon 
system that thoy had ongogod Mr. 
Dobio, who was an excellent con
struction man,,and had givon good 
satisfaction until recently, It was 
upon Mr, Doblo's recommendation 
that tho Kolowna and Lakoshoro 
companies woro bought out. Dr. 
Holmos doclarod that tho only In 
BtructionB so far issued to Mr, 
Doblo slneo tho purchasing of thoso 
companies was to go and take thorn 
over, and report what would bo 
neodod to put tho systems in good 
condition. Ho had no instructions 
to chango tho rates, and no chango 
had boon contemplated at the pro 

MR. DOBIE'S POLICY 
IS CRITICISED, : , 

Dr. Walker spoke much along the 
same lines: and said s they, were ready; 
to hear uand. answer, any questions 
ahdÀdeal in aïbusiriesslikë'way with 
the,subscribers here!'' ',' 

, Mr.' Hankey followed and severe
ly ,-criticised' Mr. Dobie's actions. 
He admitted that he was a good 
construction .man and could handle, 
a gang welO but heVùndertook to 
handle communities .in thé same 
wayias <he would a crew' of men. 
The. directors had1 nothing,to con
ceal and were here to please, and 
would endeavor to pull with the 
people as far as possible. ' He 
thought that the ratés after all 
were a small matter, and that the 
company were readyito give satis 
faction. Only when improvements 
justified an increase' ,would the 
rates be changed'. ,\ There waŝ altd 
gethef:a wrong impression 'abroad 
asto the' policy"of the",company!" 

He believed that .when the situa
tion was explained matters .would 
not seem .so bad. \ 

Dr.' HolmesJbrought up the ques
tion of profits: He said that were 
he now: clear; of the telephone busi 
ness he could not be. again induced 
to invest. He. instanced Manitoba's 
experience and tried to discourage 
the Summerland people : investing 
in a telephone company. He de 
nied that his company was trying 
to get the government line,.but 
said that Mr. Dobie had suggested 
that with this- line rates could'be 
reduced and better service given 
the public, and at the same time 
it would be a financial benefit to 
the shareholders, and his repor 
had been that the/government was 
anxious to dispose of the system 
They did write to the government 
asking if they wshed to dispose-o 
the line; When, however, they 
had learned of the strong objections 
to this they had receded from this 
step. On .the way up from the 
Coast they had stopped off at Kam 
loops and talked with Mr. Palmer 
Superintendent of the Governmen 
Telegraph Service, , Their, direc 
torate had also passed a resolution 
receding from any move towards 
the acquisition of the government. 
RATES AND 
FUTURE POLICY. 

To a question from Reeve Thom
son Dr, Holmes said that Mr, 
Dobie \had boon with tho company 
since the Vomon system had ,been 
bought over, Tho Roovo askod 
why, oven early in January, Mr. 
Dobio had charged two months at 
he old rate and four months at tho 

higher rates to a subscriber who 
mado it a practice to pay six 
months In advance. This, the di 
rectors stated, was news to them. 
Mr, Hankoy said that tho directors 
did not know much about rates, 
and depended upon Mr, Doblo as 
an expert man to fix tho rates. 

Ho admitted that thoy Bhould 
have glvon him instructions. Ho 
said thoro had boen no chango in 
tho rates In tho upper part of tho 
Valley. To n question from Mr. 
Logic Mr, Hankoy said that tho 
rates had not boon altered thoro 
till after tho sorvlco had boon im
proved, after a propor system had 
boon, installed. Tho 'first Intima
tion ho had had of any chango of 
rates was from Mr. Taylor, of Kol 
owna, whereupon ho immediately 
wrote tho mannginfif director, Mr. 

Jones,,',of ,New Westminster, and • 
soon after , that went to the Coast 
himself.̂ :,'.̂ r̂ :--̂ :-.,̂ v:v-̂ -.:,,->::;y.' 

The Reeve wanted to know what-' 
the program of the ' company was. 
Dr. Holmes replied to this that no 
program had as yet-been formu-; ; • 
lated. They had bought out the . 
other companies and then sent a 
man out to see what condition the 
plants were in. It was their, pur
pose to put in the best possible 
'plant-and give t an up-to-date ser
vice. He admitted -that thè way " 
affairs had been conducted looked 
bad for them; .Dr. Holmes stated 
that there was,not much money in 
the telephone business, and Mr. ' 
W." J., Robinson said if such were J 
thé casé he was'surprised-..that they ' ? 
had paid so much for water. - Mr. 
Logie thought̂ , that if they could . 
not buy right they .could scarcely 
be expected to run it right and to 
the satisfaction of the people.. Mr. 
Hankey declared that he did not 
think that the Lakeshore Company, 
being .a local, concern, would stick 
the purchasing company. Mr. 
Logie's reply was -that. the local . 
company did, not want to sell, and 
had put a practically, prohibitive 
RÇicè on the plant, and yet they had 
been bought out without 'hesitation;; 

D. H. Watson thought that the; 
Lakeshore company had not been 

losing game, and would notlsell/ 

for. less-than . their business was', ; 
worth.. It had been admitted that. '-
the plant was not, a first class 'one 
but we did not need to be'told this. ' 

had/been.;tolerated because it , 
tiad been owned by local people. * 
A big price had,been paid, and the / 
company woulcThave to spend a, lot 
more money on it to put it in con-
ditioh., "Where .would we get̂ off 
at, thé rates must be raised." 
Mr.-,Hankey did not think it was,, 
so much a question of rates, this 
was ' cbritrblleds'largelyby the .vGoy-,££>jp! 
ernbr-i'n-Council.- Mr. .Watson con-, 
tendedthat: there were no standard* < 
rates on which.,; charges ' might;be < 

based. He mentioned Calgary and 
Èdmontprï^e'a^iund^ i j l 
system.", palgaryj. wàs'Jrùtì^bjy

;

théJ| 
Ĝ overrunent with t $36. per .year for w 
business"'phones, ahqV

h
was posing;* 

money. , • Edmonton,,, on .the: other-
hand, was managed by <the city and ;"| 
at $30 for business; 'phones,was ' 
making, a large profit, ;'Dr.';Holmes: ' 
said that the government of British ,• 
Columbia would regulate the rates. * ' 

Dr; Andrew; contended that whiles 
the Government-in-Council ' would ' 
have to approve of the rates, these • i; 
rates would be based on the amount; 
of capital invested, -andivbecause of s;!? 
the over-capitalization the rates,, 
would have to figure high. , The 
directors present had• brought out,.' 
three points. First they had,,ex-' . 
plained Mr. Dobie and wipedi-him w 
off the slate; then' they had admits" I 
ted making a bad buy, yand #éré;: ;. 
proposing ultimately to increase the 
rates. He thought that -the rates/»! 
must first be definitely stated before 
their proposition could be consid
ered. 
THE OLD 
AGREEMENT. , ' 

Mr. James Ritchie said that the " 
people of Summerland had in good 
faith entered into an agreement 
with the Lakeshore company for -
ten years. We were now to have 
nn up-to-date system and tho fran
chise controlled tho rates, now it 
rind been thrown to the people that" 
hey were not taking over this fran

chise, When purchasing the plant -
io supposed that perhaps legally, 
thoy did not have to take over the 
franchise, but morally tho people 
felt that ' thoy should and to do 
otherwise would Beem like sharp ? 

practice., Ho felt that If ho had 
purchased tho Lakeshore Company > 
ho would have folt1 morally obijged 
to carry out tholr agreement. Dr. 
Holmos said that no doubt tho fran
chise was a roasonnblo one and ho 
saw no roaBon why they could not 
work under it. 

Mr, Hankoy said that the direc
tors did not know thò naturo of tho 
contract, Mr, Stevens may have 
entered into an agreement that 
later ho found unprofitable and un
satisfactory, Ho thought that tho 
rates should bo in proportion to the 
sorvico glvon, , 

Mr. Moroland askod what rates 
thoy would nood to charge to pay 
interest on tholr Investment, Dr. 
Holmes thought that that was not 
tho point, If a bad purchase had 
boon mado tho company would havo 
to sufl'or, Ho did not know that 
tho franchi so of tho Lakoshoro Com
pany was not taken ovor, 

[Continued on Pago 0.] 
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.Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed 

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 
used. • • • 

FRIDAY, MARCH 1. 19.12. 

AS IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN AND AS IT WILL BE. 
IT MAY NOT BE AMISS to do a little figuring among ourselves 

so that we may realize what we have saved by organizing a local • tele
phone company. 

It has been generally understood that the price paid by the Okanagan 
Telephone Company for [the Lakeshore Company's plant was, about 
$60,000. This was practically confirmed at Penticton by one of the dir
ectors who said that $107,000 had been invested in the purchase of the 
Kelowna and Lakeshore systems. . The price of the Kelowna system has 
been stated as $45.000. Practicaally half of the Lakeshore Company's 
investment was in Summerland making the price paid for the local sys
tem $30,000. Putting a very, conservative estimate of $7,000 on the 
cost of the promised improvements the Okanagan company's investment 
here would be $37,000. This expenditure for improvements will be 
absolutely i necessary,; accordi ng to the manager of the Okanagan Com
pany, and we doubt if this amount will be sufficient to cover the outlay 

Again quoting- the directors at Penticton it was stated that the life 
. of a plant was about six years but putting it at ten years it would mean 

a depreciation of ten per cent, and this is conservative. Here is an 
annual expense of $3,700. A company of this kind will not be satisfied 

• with less than ten per cent on the invested, capital and would probably 
feel that; they were getting near what was right if it were earning 
twenty per cent. At ten per cent, this would make anpther $3,700 
If we allow $3,000 for a mechanical man, three office employees, office, 

• and other sundry expenses, which we believe is also* a conservative esti
mate, the total annual revenue required will be $10,400. To divide 
this among the one hundred and sixty-eight 'phones now: installed here 

.. 'Would mean an annual rental on each and every instrument of over $60. 
As doubtless the number of 'phones would be reduced the company 
would need to further increase the ratesto probably $6 per month. 
These rates are necessary because of the over capitalization. 

On the s other hand a figure has been given on the installing of a 
././.thoroughiy.gopd^plant.. including two hundred telephones for $18;000.: 

Depreciation at ten per cent, 'would be $1,800 per annum. •'• The share
holders holding stock as they willlin the local company will be well sat-! 
isfied .with eight per cent., making $1.440 per year. • Again allowing 
$3,000 for operating expenses, we have a total annual expense' of 
$6,240 for two hundred 'phones—and the local company is practically 
certain to have that number of subscribers. This will average about 
$31 per instrument. Our people would.perhaps not be dissatisfied if 
they received no returns cn the money investing thus' reducing the re
quired revenue to $4800, or $24 per 'phone. It may and probably wilj, 
be found advisable to invest as much as $25,000,to install an automatic 
system, but if so, the saving in operating will fully justify the increase 
in capital expenditure. ' ' 

DRY AIR. . 
A SOCIETY for the prevention of tuberculosis1 sends out the; fol-

owing bulletin : '••••'/•.•• • ...-/;.' ":- •, ' ' '• ' . .:• .'. 
Don't complain if your coal bills are high this winter. It will be 

your own fault. To fill one's home with hot, dry air, as most people 
do, ,is;bbth- expensive and unhealthful. Tuberculosis, pneumonia and 
colds lie in wait for persons who live in this kind of atmosphere. On 
the other hand, properly moistened air does not.have to be heated to as 
great a temperature as dry air in order to be made comfortable. • When 
you feel cold, therefore, instead of seeing whether the "furnace needs 
fuel, find out if the air does not want moisture. On a cold day the 
windows of your room should have, the perspired look of a kitchen 
window on washday. In very cold weather the panes ought to be 
frosted. 4 If you find this is not the case the air probably-needs a drink 
Place a pan of water in the room, or if you have steam heat, allow a 
little of the steam to escape. You will soon feel comfortable; although 
the temperature of the room will not have risen. With'properly mois 
tened air a room need not be heated to more than sixty-four degrees." 

THE PUBLISHER of a newspaper must live as well as the clothier, 
the dry goods man, or the grocer. To get the wherewith to live he has 
one thing to sell and another to rent. -He sells his paper and he rents 
the space in his "columns! These are'his principal sources of income 
and can anyone inform us why he is expected to give either away?- He 
may, of course,5 do so if he chooses, and as a matter of fact he does 
iurnish a good deal of space rent free. But it does not follow that he 
ought to be expected, to do so as a matter of course, and- further, when! 
once he does, it ought to be recognized as a contribution' just as much 
as the coffee or sugar given by the grocer. But it is not generally 
ooked at in that light, yet everybody knows, that the very existence 
of a newspaper depends upon the selling of the paper and the renting 
of the space as much as a merchant's success depends upon the sale of 
his goods. There is just as much reason for the merchant giving his 
goods.away free as there is for.the publisher. •;•>..-• 

The HOME CIRCLE. 
Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen. 

MAN, LIKE THE_FIRE, 
at night. 

is apt to torment women by going out 

A STEP TAKEN FOR MOTHER is 
future diadem. 

a pearl dropped into your | 

'BE NEIGHBORLY, be obliging, be kind and courteous, and then 
when sorrow and sickness come you will have sympathy and help. 

WE HELP OUR CHILDREN- most when we help them to take an I 
honest view of themselves, and'this we can never do by .flattering their ' 
too easily flattered self-conceit.' 

" LET : US TAKE TIME: to be pleasant. Thè.small courtesies, which 
we often omit because they are small, will some day look larger to us I 
than the wealth which we covet, or the f amê f ori which ;wé struggled. ' 

THE BEST WAY to keep the: boys at home is to make it an object I 
for them not to go out to seek amusementB,: for these they will have. 
Every farm home ought to be made a veritable heaven on earth to its 
inmates.; ,. ,,....„. . . , ... . •., .,„• '•' 

t # , PROUD OF SUMMERLAND. 
AS A. DAUGHTER DELIGHTS in a woid of praise, encourage: 

ment or congratulation from her father, so we would take it that'Sumr 
merland will at any time take pleasure in hearing any good words from 
her "father." In a recent letter from Toronto to the editor of this 
paper complimenting us on the stands we have taken editorially, Mr. 
Robinson pays a genuine compliment to our citizens, and though we 
have not the stated permission to use it, we are taking that liberty, 
knowing that it will be of help and because it will be helpful we would 
have the permission of the writer. These are his words : 

"I am real pleased to notice that the Summerland people 
have risen to the occasion with that telephone dispute, I tell 

' you, the Summerlanders are a great bunch of people, and as I 
view them from this distance, through the columns of your 
excellent paper, I want to say to you, that I nm proud of the 
Summerland people." 

E a r t h 

Of course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow-

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

A CHEERFUL COUNTENANCE is a duty we owe to our neigh
bors and how much more is it necessary in the home!. Our friends can I 
get outof our way if we arê not good companions, but, our family I 
cannot. They are helpless victims, shut up in the same house with us. 
For the sake of the children,?'for the sake of the elders, for the sake 
of all humanity, let us cultivate aipleasant smile', a happy heart and a| 
habit of cheerfulness. . ! « 

THE WOMAN is the heart;of the home, If she is cross, miserable 
and disspirited, there'will be little life and true happiness within. Let 
her do her part, but let her refuse to labor beyond her strength. A 
wise, tender mother is of more importance than anything else in thel 
world to young children. Lot 6very mother train herself to a wise 
neglect of unimportant things that she may bo to her own the embodi. 
mont of sympathy, hope, gentleness, charity, wisdom and love. 

SIDEWALKS; , 
THERE IS SOUND' REASONING in the letter of "Pro Bono Pub-

llco" published olaewhore in this issue. Properties in front of which 
sidowalks aro constructed aro very materially and most directly bene
fitted. Probably there will not bo a lot owner who will not put a higher 
prico on his lot immediately upon the construction of the sidewalk. 
Tho noxt to be immediately benefitted will bo tho adjoining properties 
and thoso on the opposito Bide of tho strcot. The public in gcnorol will 
also dorivo some bonoflt, Probably when any ploco of sidewalk is laid 
it should bo made to oxtond along tho whole longth of each block. This 
would mnko it a moro slmplo matter to apportion tho cost, At any time 
that tho majority of tho lot ownors along any ono block ask for a side
walk tho municipality should bo prepared to provide it undor oqultablo 
arrangomonts. A division of tho cost might bo mado in some auch pro 
portion as forty por cent, to tho adjoining proportlos, twonty por cont 
to tho properties on. tho opposite sido of tho strcot, and tho balance to 
bo asaumod by tho municipality as a whole. Or porhaps fifty, ton and 
forty might bo a moro oqultablo division. Thoro are ovon somo reasons 
why tho lots on tho opposito side of tho strcot should not bo assessed 
until construction on that Bldo. But as It Is a certainty tfint tho laying 
of a sldowalk Immediately onhnncos the vnluo of proporty adjoining 
thoro can bo no good reason why that lncroasod value should not bo 
Bharod with tho munlcipallty—just a division of tho "unearned Incro-
mont." Tho payment for such Improvements may bo oxtondod over a 
period not exceeding twonty years. 

IF THE LITTLE CHILD gets a bump or a fall, or a cut or a 
skinned finger, mother will say, "Como to your mother and lot her pot 
you," and she will kiss the bumped head and wrap up the hurt finger 
with a few kind words. Than the child knows you love it and it will 
lovo you and always roBpect you, and when years have pnssod and gono 
and thoy havo grown to manhood and womanhood thoy will look back to 
thoir childhood days as tho happiest days of their lives. , • 

A word of comfort kindly spoken will many a moment choor; 
A word of scorn to a heart.that's broken will cause grlof for many 

a year. 

LET HOME STAND before nil other things. No matter how 
high your ambition may transcend Its dutlos, no matter how far your 
talonts or your Influence may roach boyond Its doors; boforo everything 
olso build a true homo! Thon from its walla shall como forth tho true 
woman and the true man, who shall togothor rule and bless tho land. 
Is this an ovor-wrought plcturo? Wo thlnU not, What honor can bo 
groator than to found such a homo? What dignity higher than to rolgn 
Its undisputed mistress? What Is tho ability to speak from a public 
platform to largo, Intelligent audiences, or tho wisdom that may com
mand n Boat on tho judges' bonch, compared to that which' can InBuro 
and prosido ovor a true homo, that husband and chidron "riso and call 
hor blossod?" To bo tho guiding star, tho ruling spirit In such a posi
tion is a higher honor than to rule an omplro. 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

of payment. :: tor further 

particulars write or call oij 

• • • The; Summerland 
Development Co., Ltd. 

S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

Are You going to put the 
water in jrour House 

this Spring ? 
If so, Buy your 

PIPE 
OP 

BORTON, the Plumber 

"SEAL OF, 
ALBERTA" 
FLOUR: 

cheapest and bost,' 
Oats, Wheat, Bran, 

ShprtB, Whole ' 
Wheat Flour, 
Qrahom Flour, 

Rye Flour, 
Crushed Feeds, 

LinBced Meal, 
Corn, Oyster Shell, 

Hay. ' 
Give ui one try:, the 
result will be benefi
cial to you and ui. 

Small extra chnrgo 
for dollvory, 

I am taking up tho 

IMPLEMENT 
BuslnosB, in connoction, 
In tho Spring, and have a 
Carload of Machinery on 

ordor. 
Anyono thinking of In
vesting in any particular 
machine or implomont, 
would do woll to lot mo 
know his wants as soon 
an poBslblo, in ordor that. 
I might yot got his ordor 
In, thoroby provontlng 
tho possibility of disap
pointment by bolng un-
stockod in that particular 
lino. Como and talk it 
ovor with mo. My sym
pathies aro with you : I 

am a farmor mysolf. 

I havo also a Stock of 

WOOD 
FOR SALE 

Consisting of 
Dry and Green 

Fir, 
Green, Dry-cut, & 

Seasoned Pine. 

•Phone Ordera to 

Violet 8. 

THOS. B. YOUNG, Flour and Feed. 

file:///YEAR


FRIDAY,. MAKÌ.1 THE' SUMMERLAND REVIEW.' PAGE THREES 

Offers the, 

Greatest Opportunities 
For the 

Fruit Rancher and Investor 

CHOICE FRUIT LOTS 
in this rapidly growing community 

On Easy Terms 

Naramata Notes. 
Mr. and Mrs.: Uespeler. paid a 

short visit to friends in. Naramata 
on Wednesday; 

[Continued -from Page 1.] 
were called for all round. The 
question only was how to provide 
for them. • 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
LIGHT WANTED. 
• Goun. Robinson suggested that 
the householders who,wished for the 
electric light at the present, time, 
'and who would want it \h the near 
future get their applications in 
right away, and on the strength 
lot what ".-these >. applications call for, 
money be raised to provide for 
'them. 
j This suggestion he-embodied in 
a resolution vseconded^by;;Court. 
•Dale; that theelectric^lightjbe ex
pended toi Peach .Orchard;,ahdthat 
an advertisement be inserted in the 
paper that>any person who.desires 
electric lighVshould makê applica-
tibn to the municipality before its 
next meeting. This motion was" 
not carried unanimously; •• Coun. 
Lewes dissenting to the first clause. 
-The object of the latter part of the 
resolution is to get information, as 
to the amount, and location of. the 
extension;work thatheels'immedi-; 
ate attention, in order to facilitate 

The- organ recital next Monday' the working out of plans to cover 
evening to be- conducted- by Mr: it. 

Messrs. E. and H. Steers have 
had a cottage buiIt on the property 
immediately east of the Gibbony 
house; 

Mr. J. S. Gillespie is having; the. 
grounds in front of his? lot, levelled, 
off preparatory to i certain i other im': 
provements to his grounds. 

There is a talk of a football club 
being organized in Naramata. This 
is good talk, and' it is to .be hoped 
that it will;-terminate in action. • >: 

The fruit- lot known as.the Law. 
property has agai n changed hands; 
Mr. W.. Armour being the pur
chaser. He i i s al ready making pre
parations, for development work. 

The first sod of 1912 plowing was 
turned on Saturday, last,; February 
24th, on the. four acre, property, 
back of Mr. Mulford's,; purchased 
recently by Mr. Geo. Wolstencroft. 

Parr,; of Penticton, should draw,;a; 
large crowd. The choir ofithe* Pen-; 
ticton Methodist Church is to assist 
in the service of' song. -Doubtless, 
this; the first occasion of'.its'̂ nature 
in Naramata, will; be well patron-; 
ized. . 

• Mr. Nixon.- was also instructed? 
to get further esti mates for the ex
tension of > the system to, Prairie 
Valley and to the residences past 
the old Anglican Church. 

; Adjournment was then made for 
lu.ich. 

$20,000 was sanctioned to neet the 
immediate needs of-the coming sea
son. This work consists mainly of 
extensions and improvements to ex
isting works. Beyond the new 
Paradise Flat system not much new 
work will be.undertaken. 

PROPOSED ISSUE 
OF DEBENTURES. 

Several schemes for extensions;of 
some magnitude were held over, / as 
being not of immediate, necessity. 
It- was- recognized, however, that 
some of these must come in the 
near future; Among ,the items so 
treated were the proposed big Gar-
nett Valley power pipeline scheme, 
an irrigation system, for- Trout 
Creek Point, and domestic water 
for- Peach Orchard. The general 
feeling-of the Council- inclined to
wards going; before the people, with 
a proposition to raise a considerable 
sum of money by debenture issue 
for. extensive . improvements \and 
enlargements to the public utilities. 
It is not probable that anything of 
this nature; will, be submitted be
fore the fall, at the earliest. Be
sides covering the cost of the'larger 
extenisons,. it is:proposed:.to. allow 
an ample margin to meet any needs 
that may crop up from time to 
time; ' . . , • ' 

How Much does it Cost 
to Make a 

To 
the SUMMERLAND LADY 
who. will. make, the Best 
Cake at smallest expense; 

: accompanied by the ;••*••,.. 

Best Account of Cost, 
we will give 

$1.00 
worth of any Goods we have 
in Stock, and buy the Cakes 
as per accounts rendered. 

Not more than two Cakes 
, in.one day. 

A. À. DERRICK 

Mrs. Jas. Wells arrived last Fri
day from Calgary, to. take up resi
dence in Naramata. She was ac
companied' by. Mr. Ross Price,,.a 
grandson, who: has expressed 'a wish 
to stay, in the Okànagan after the' 
experience of the severity 
year's, western weather 
balmy : breezes ar,e certainly,allur
ing.. , . , ' 

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES 

Excellent Climate and Soil, Tourist 

Hotel, Electric Lights; Domestic Water, 

an assured Railroad, Boating, Bath

ing, Fishing, Hunting, besides all the 

Natural Advantages. In fact everything 

conducive to the pleasure and profit of 

the tourist and homeseeker. For any 

information communicate with 

The OKANAGAN TRUST CO., LTD. 
J . M . ROBINSON, F. C. MANCHESTER; 

Manager Agent • 
Naramata, B.C. Summerland, B.C. 

S T O P S C O U G H S P B I C E . 2S C E N T S ' II, 

Pedigreed Trees 
RATHER REGISTERED TREES 

Before ordering for next season consult the ' 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S. Nurseries. Sunnyside, Wash. 

the, nursery that;produces trees grown from scions select
ed from labelled trees chosen because of their record of 
performance and guaranteed true'to name. 

P, 0. Box 134 lff9 SIMPSON s
«
mmcr,

«««', B.C. 

FACTS ABOUT 
PITNER LIGHTS 

1. A PITNER ARC lights a radius 
of 75 yards, so that a newspaper may 
be easily read up to that distance. 
Could you' want'a better street light? 
An arc outside your store is the best 
ad. you could have.-

2. PITNER MANTLES give a light 
very like; daylight". > Hence the great 
value of inside lights in stores and 
houses. Sixty dollars will instali à 
plant to light your Kitchen, Dining 
Room and Living Room. 

3. The PITNER PARLOR LAMP 
gives 126 C P . , as much as five oil 
lamps. It is all metal, never smokes 
and will burn in any position. 

If you need Pitner Supplies of any 
kind, Write to Thè 

Pitner Light Co., 
218 Baker St. Nelson, B.C. 

WE NEED LOCAL AGENTS. ' 

Municipality of 
Summerland, 

WHITE WYANDOTTE 
HATCHING EGGS for Sale 
:$2.00 for 15 Eggs; Fortuity Guaranteed 
!My Pon of very fine Pullotsls hooded by 

Summorland's First Prlzo Cock. 
Cyphor's 144-Egg Incubator & Brooder 
' for Salo, chonp, 

MAGNUS TAIT, 
q a r t r e l l , b.c. 

. . rn\ 

James 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Toi. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summerland 

IF VOU WANT TO OWN 

BUY A, CARDO magnetic KNIFE 

It has an everlasting edge. 
Tho koonost and hardest ovor pro-

ducod. Each lcnlfo* Is tomporod by 
oloctrlclty, giving a uniform heat, 
and consequently a uniform temper 
to ovory part of tho blodo, This is 
why "Grliron" Cutlery Is thoboBtln 
tho world. "Griffon " Knlvos, Raz
ors, Scissors, otc, for salo at tho 

NARAMATA SUPPLY Co. 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

TENDERS are invited for 
Hauling about 950 feet of 16.inch 
Cement Pipe from BCOW at Sum
merland to Garnett Valley. For 
particulars apply to 

F. J, NIXON,' 
. Accountant; 

Municipal Offices. 
lm 

AFTERNOON 
SESSION., ' 

The afternoon sitting was occu
pied̂  mainly by an exhaustive dis
cussion on the water- systems; A 

Of .this |e,w minor matters.weredealt with, 
Our however. 

b Coun. Robinson, recommended 
the appointment of W-. Watson as 
Constable to succeed Jnp. Tait, 
iwho recently resigned.; Mr. Wat
son was accordingly, appointed. 

Mr. J. M. Sutherland's claim 
for damages resulting from an iri-
iterrupted water supply; due:tp/al-
leged municipal negl igencê ,; was 
further discussed. It was • pointed 
out that this, occurred away back 
last year, and any claim should 
have been put in to the old Coun
cil. Claims of this character are 
not usually recognized after six 
months have elapsed, and the Clerk 
was instructed to write Mr. Suther
land to this effect. '-;..-• •'"•'" 

The Clerk was also instructed to 
Sted;a'written reply to Mr. J. R. 
Brown re the waste water com
plained of on his property. ; • 

Mr. Chadwick again waited on 
the Council in reference to his 
water grievance. He said he had 
found a standpipe had been,pot on 
to his property; and ,after consid
eration he was willing to pay his 
irrigation rate on one condition'. 
He found that the open ditch run
ning through^ hi3 property had 
caused the gro*wth 'of some bushes 
ahd; saplings on its bank, and two 
or three days work would be neces
sary to remove them. If the Coun
cil were prepared to take off the 
two dollars of accumulated interest 
on his account, he would .remove 
this, growth himself. But if he 
had to pay the rate and its interest, 
he:would expect the Council to do 
the work. It was pointed out to 
Mr. Chadwick that to accede to 
either of these'conditions would be 
to establish a bad precedent. Open 
ditches ran through many proper
ties, and to undertake to clear,his 
would be to undertake to clear them 
nil. Mr. Chadwick went away de
claring that if this was the. case 
the rate would go on unpaid. 

GARNETT VALLEY. 
WATER SYSTEMS. 

The big Garnett Valley";power 
pipeline\ .scheme received consider-
able attention. The installation of 
this line would: solve a number of 
problems. Besides giving: addi
tional power for electical develop
ment, this line would probably be 
used for domestic water purposes 
as well—something Garnett Valley 
has been wanting for some time. -

Definite steps;were taken in re
gard to the smaller'pipeline for this 
section. This is aline to replace 
the present flume and ditch which 
is now inadequate and unsatisfac 
tory. It wil give an enlarged ser 
yice to people in the Valley, and 
will also bring water to some por 
tions of Siwashi Flat not yet under 
.the water. Coun. Dunsdon pointed 
out in regard to this that it was "no 
use putting in a small pipe. New 
land would constantly be coming 
under cultivation and water must 
be provided for it. The acreage in 
that district now under cultivation 
would be considerably increased in 
the future and provision should be 
made for this. 

Coun. Robinson emphasized the 
nceessity of.making- any work done 
as permanent as possible. .Cheap 
work that would last but a season 
or two was false economy.' When 
the orchards 'came into bearing as 
they very shortly would, the pro
perty holders would not object to 
paying a little more for their water 
provided they got all they needed. 

There was much discussion as to 
the policy to be pursued in laying 
this pipe. The idea was brought 
up of having it put in by competi
tive tender; ̂ another suggestion was 
to manufacture and instal munici
pally. A sixteen-inch pipe is re
quired at the smallest, and finally 
a motion was made by Coun. Duns
don, seconded by Coun. Dale that 
the Board of Works get quotations 
for the pipe required for the Gar
nett' VaHey Dam works, and if 
these are lower than~can be made 
locally, this is to be ordered at 
once. 

For You Alone 
*J We simply show you thefsamples, 
take your measurements, learn your 
personal preferences.' You get the 
style of clothes you want, made from 
the fabric you want in the way you 
want. 1 •> : 
*J It is worth while looking info, 
isn't it?-

' • ^ t o ' i l w ^ 1 

$15 to $35 
{Agent'i Nam*) 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
T H E M A N XVHO S A V E S Y O U $ 

= Bargain 
IN 

Canned 
Tomatoes 

A T 

MOORE'S 
Grocery 

'Phono ROSE EIGHT. 

STREET LIGHTS FOR 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 

Coun. Dale brought up tho ques
tion of street lights at West Sum-
morlnnd, Their estimated, cost was 
only about $30, and a motion wos 
put through sanctioning the oroc« 
tion of four lights in that section. 
They wjll be placed near the Bap
tist Church, tho Supply Company's 
Store, tho .Municipal Offices and 
tho Anglican Church. Two lights 
nro also to bo placed on the Gulch 
Road out of town, one ,npar Mr, 
HoBpolor's, and tho other at tho 
fork of the ronds above tho Hos
pital. • 
WORK ON 
IRRIGATION SYSTEM., 

The Board of Works submitted a 
voluminous roport dealing with tho 
water systoms. It contained a list 
of improvements and oxtonsions, 
mostly requirements for tho com 
ing sonson, Tho 
nnd Accountant wore in attendance 
and each clnuso wns tnkon up separ
ately nnd investigated, Many of 
thorn caused much discussion i in-
dood, it must be some timo since 
tho irrigation system hns rocoivod 
such attention. Tho outcomo of 
tho consideration of this document 
was that work to tho oxtont of 

ADDITIONAL 
RESERVOIR SITES. 

Another item looking towards the 
needs of the future was the appro 
priation of a sum of $500 to send 
men baok into the hills to look out 
more reservoir sites, Further con 
servntion of water will become 
necessary not very many years 
hence, and it was felt to be ncees' 
sary that additional sites be locat 
ed. After the reports of these pro 
spectors are received, the Engin 
eer's advice and opinion will be 
sought. 

Adjournment was made at about 
fivo o'clock. The next meeting of 
the Council will be a rogulnr ses
sion on Tuesday morning, tho 12th 
inst.. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Made & Ropahod 

BOOT Repairing 
Neutly & quickly 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

FOR EXCHANGE 
Will exchange some good lovel 

Lots in one of tho best towns in 
ALBERTA for some Lots or 
acreage near Summerland. Only 
roason for trading is that I will 

xvi u i u v u , , , be living hero. Nothing outside 
Suporlntendont ° ' Summorlnnd district consider

ed. — Owner, P. P. Johnson, 
West Summerland, in Mclntyre 
tent.—Small pony wanted, 

_ : : : ml 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harnoss Maker 

West Summerland. 

MICHIGAN 

B A R G A I N S 
Good DEMOCRAT, nearly now, 

will carry 1,600-lbs. A genuine 
Bargain : also 

One two-wheel CART, second-' 
hand, in good condition. 

FIRE ESCAPE LADDER, all 
iron, in any required length. 
Same as now in use at College. 
Will sell at practically cost, 
while stock lasts. An ideal 
roof ladder. 

W. R. S H I E L D S . 
m8 

Í 
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0KANAGÀN STEAM LAUNDRY 
VERNON - B.C. 

THIS LAUNDRY has been FULLY EQUIPPED with all the latest 
machinery? and appliances for the handling of every' ' 
class of laundry"̂  work, :bothb>r power and hand. : 

All classes of STARCH WORK andS ^ 
LADIES' FINERY A SPECIALTY. 

- - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED - -
A long felt want at last supplied. Collections and deliveries made weekly. 

'Phone Rose 8 For Pricelists and 
Instructions to Call 

Thos. E. Moore, 
Agent. 

Summerland, 
B.C. 

•••\ 

refused to submit to the | Wel l ington t . rvelley, p . A . , 
BARRISTER; SOLICITOR,'.' 

. CONVEYANCER, 
!̂ NOTARY PUBLIC. 

W$t Pank of ̂ Montreal 
(FOUNDED 1817) 

Capital, all Paid Up -
Rest • - - -
Undivided, Profits 
Total Assets 

$15,413,000 
15,000,000 

1,855,185 
239,892,000 

Hon. President - RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA A N D MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G. 
President ^ - , ' - - - " - - - R. B. ANGUS, Esq. 
Vice-President - - ' SIR E. B. CLOUSTON, Baronet 
General Manager H . V . M E R E D I T H 

HEAD OFFICE—MONTREAL 
London Office-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C. 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on 'Foreign Countries, and will 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. : • < n . 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. !•. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. ' 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT: 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Penticton. 

E. B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. , 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

Penticton People 
Discuss Telephones 
Explanations of Secretary 

Rennie Give'Poor 
Satisfaction. 

creased the rates, would not the 
company have taken cognizance 
sooner. It:-was only because the 
people 
rates and the future of the com
pany was jeopardized that any not
ice had been taken by the directors. 
Mr. Rennie said that if an all.night 
and.'Sunday service .were given\the 
rates would have to be raised. Dr. 
Andrew pointed out that this ser
vice would be obtained by thè in
stallation of the automatic system 
which the Summerland people pro
posed to put in. He had concluded 
that the people could not safely 
make any agreement with the com
pany. The last agreement had been 
made void bythe transfer of owner 
ship and some move would ~ again 
be made to,; increase' the 'rates 
Local ownership was the only safe
guard. 

Mr. Mellor said that there would 
be-no mercy shown, by the company, 
and that the business : would be run 
better by the home, concern. . 
THE COMPANY 
AND KELOWNA. 

Mr. • Coates, of Kelowna, was 
the next speaker; He gave thè 
facts about* conditions at Kelowna, 
and showed up.the attitude of. thè 
company toward the people there 
He said it .was demanded of the 
people: there-that they immediately 
sign ia yearly contract or have their 
•'phone removed. . Further, the Ok-
anagan Company permitted no per 
son to .use .any 'phone other .than 
his own and told of instances where 
a man could not telephone to his 
own home from any other 'phone 
• Mr.' Coates said that in the con 
tract made by the Okanagan Tele
phone. Company with the former 
owner of. the Kelowna exchange thè 
company specified that they would 
recognize no contracts ' made by the 
old company and' that this agree 
ment. was signed by Mr. Rennie 
himself. . 

#rofcöötorml Carba: 

Office: 1st door North Anglican Church 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Solicitor., Notatiti Piklic, 
Cokreructn, Etc., Etc. 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
••••••• Surgery, Philadelphia . \ 

Summerland and Kelowna 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Clover.- Hay and Horses for sale.. 
BALCOMO P.O. 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard 
Mill' 

: Siwash Flat 
Trout' Creek 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

'Phone Blue. 6 

P. O. Box 181. Phone 82 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A . M . Can. Soc: C. E . and B. C. L . S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B. C. 

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS. 

Local Company Will Be Organized; 

Last week the Penticton Board of 
Trade, telephone subscribers and 
others interested.held a meeting to 
discuss the advisability of organiz; 
irig a local company. Mr. J. A. 
Renriie, secretary of the Okanagan 
Telephone Company was present, 
and also Mr. F. S. Coatesj of Kel
owna, and Messrs. Stark, Mellor, 
Kirk, Geo. Gartrell and Moreland 
and Dr. Andrew, from Summer-
land. 

TheSUMMERLAND BOAT WORKS 
HATFIELD & CLARK,. Proprietors. 

Cabin 
Cruisers 

• .and ,'\ 

RUNABOUTS 
a Specialty 

Agents for The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co, Al l kinds of 
Marine and Stationary Outfits, SupplieB, &c. Also Power 

, Pumping and Spraying Outfits. A complete 
line of Machinery. Row Boats for hire. 

Builders of 
High-Class 

MOTOR 
BOATS 

ORCHARDISTS 
H M M H M i B M B THE 

Fraser Valley Nurseries, Ld 
ALDERGROVE, B.C. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • have the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i 

Finest Home Grown Nursery Stock 
including Apples, Plums, Pears, Cherries, 
Small Fruits and Ornamental Shrubbery 

For full Particulars, write— 
RICHARD McCOMB, 

General Manager, 
Aldergrovd, B.C. 

L I V E 

IGNORANT OF . 
THE SITUATION. 

Mr. Rennie put up: a strong plea 
for the Okanagan Company, and 
endeavored to work, on the sym
pathy of the people, putting the 
responsibility for what he termed 
a "misunderstanding,'! upon Man
ager Dobie, who, he said, was act
ing without the authority of the 
directors. Not until Sunday, he 
declared, did he or any other of 
the directors know of any trouble 
in the Southern Okanagan, and he 
only learned of the situation 
through Mr. Hankey, of Veinon, 
whom he met at Victoria. Upon 
learning of this he had been sent 
here by the directors. Mr, Rennie 
undertook to shield the Board of 
Directors by blaming Mr. Dobie 
for causing the trouble. He even 
went so far as to say that Mr. Dobie 
had not been instructed to raise the 
rates mid the Company are pre
pared to adhere to the rates-of the 
old company, and be governed by 
their franchise, W.hen questioned, 
however, Mr, Ronnie admitted that?) 
ho had never ,seen the franchise of 
the Lalcoahoro Company, until that 
afternoon 'at Penticton. This ad
mission caused the people to doubt 
the 'sincerity of the Company to 
live up to an agreement the nature 
of which they did not know. Mr, 
Rennie further said that the Com-! 
pany wore .prepared to make an ag
reement with the pooplo. 
SOME AWKWARD 
QUESTIONS. 

Dr. Andrew then followed, and 
after outlining what had boon dono 
hero, put a numbor of questions to 
Mr. Ronnio, ' Tho Doctor wanted 
to know If tho Compony could tako 
over tho plant wthout assuming tho 
obligations of tho formor company. 
Mr. Ronnie ropliod that they would 
Hvo up to tho franchise of tho for
mor compony, Another quoBtlon 
put by Dr, Andrew wan that if Mr. 
Doblo hod reducid rather than in-

CONVINCING • ,.. 
CALCULATIONS. -

^Mr.Moreland in his remarks said! 
that; ĥe > considered the statement 
made by Mr;s Rennie; showed .some 
very lax business' methods. ' He 
could not think -that'the company 
really-intended' to live up to a f ran 
chise with which they were _ hot 
familiar'as had :"been: "admitted by 
Mr: Rennie. Mr. Moreland then 
dealt somewhat with figures, point 
ing out that it would be necessary 
for the new company to charge ex 
orbitant rates in ;order to pay in 
terest and dividends" on their in
vestment; He said' ,• they had paid 
,two prices for •the plant of' the 
Lakeshore Company, and that the. 
purchasers had admitted that the 
outfit wasa very; poor one and that 
a large amount of money would 
have to be expended to make it sat-* 
isfactory. ; Mr. i Moreland claimed 
that the total cost to the Okanagan 
Company would be nearly three 
times the1 cost of installing, a new 
plant, and of course, the rates 
would have'to be made sufficiently 
high to pay interest and dividends 
on this inflated price. 

There, were a goood many other 
speakerŝ  among them being Messrs. 
Rathvon, Earle, Conklin, Wade, 
and Greer, of Penticton, 
: [The people there assembled unani
mously passed a resolution in favor 
of a local company and fixed Wed 
nesday, February 28, as the date 
of an organizing meeting. 

Competition For New University 
Buildings To Be Erected At 

Point Gray, Near Van
couver, British 

Columbia. 

The Government : of British Col 
umbiainvite Competitive Plans:fôr 
the general 'scheme and design' for 
the proposed new University, to 
gether ' with more ; detailed Plans 
for the bui Id ings to be erected first 
at an estimated cost of $1;5Ô0;0Ô0 

Prizes of $10,000 will be given 
for the most successful Designs 
submitted. ^Particulars of the com
petition and plan ; of site may, be 
obtained on request from the under 
signed. .Thé designs to be sent ; in 
by. July 31st., ,1912, addressed to 
THE MINISTER OF; EDUCATION 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria 

All Cleared, 6 Acres planted. 
Trees from 3 to 6 year$ old. 1 
Less than a mile from the 

i proposed 

New,Railway Station 
Price, for a" few weeks only, 

$2,500.00 
, EASY TERMS ' 

British Columbia. a5 

SETTING EGGS 
from Prize Stock 

White Wyandöttes and Barred 
Plymouth Rocks. Fertility Guar 
anteed. $2.00 per Setting of 15 
Special Terms for Incubator Settings 

J . T . WASHINGTON, 
/ West • Summerland. 

White Wyandottes. 
Breeder of Summorlnnd's 1st and 3rd 

Cock, 2nd Cockerel. EGGS for Hatch
ing from heavy layers and Bolocted Pons 
$2.00 for 13. 

WM. BEATTIE, 
Box 19, West Summerland. 

A G E N T 
W A N T E D Shilohb Cure 

QUICKLY « T O M couoMt, cunt* OOI.D«, 
MEALS THE THROAT AND LUNQI. SB C I N T I 

MUNICIPALITY OF 
SUMMERLAND. 

m ANY RATEPAYER 
the Municipality who,would 
like to have1 ELECTRIC 
LIGHT is requested to send 
in his Application for the 
same so that the Municipal 
Council may be in a position 
to formulate their future pol 
icy as to the extension of the 
plant. 

J, L. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. 

EGGS for Hatching 
from Flrst-clatB Stock. 

White Wyandotte • $2.00 per IB 
S.C.Whito Leghorn - 1.50 „ 

P. HOLDER, West Summerland 

PLEASE 

NOTE 

THAT 
I have moved into my now Btablo 

on tho oust sido of Shaughnoasy 
ovonuo whoro you will find mo 
always at your eorvlco for a 

A Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 

Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

Horse 

All tho nbovo at reasonable rates 
and I can supply you with all 
kinds of food and hay at roaBon-

ablo pvlcoB. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

10 A eres 

Sole Agent.for above: 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate & Insurance 

Broker,;. 

Summerland̂  B.C. 

Buggies, Democrats, Delivery 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

down prices. 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on hand 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices 

Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing 
Sheathing, Felt and Building 

Papers. 

Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
Lumber, Everything used in 

the Building Trade. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

C. Jf. 
Court " Summerland " 1053, 

Moots in Elliott's Hall, at 8 p.m. 
last Wednesday in each month, 

W, C. W. FosnuRY, C.R. 
G. R; RAINOQOK, R. Scy. 

A. F. A A. Mv 
Summorlaml Lodge, 

' N O . aa, 
Moots on tho Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. * 
K. S. Hong, W.M. 
Ô, N. Bortón, 

Acting Soc. 

ÖOC^LO.O.F. 
Okanngan Lodgo No. 158, 

Moots ovory Friday at 8'p.m. in 
ViBltlng brothron always Elliotts Hall, 

wolcomo, 
E, C, GRAHAM, 

Noblo Grand 
J. N, MnitniLTj, 

Itoc.-Socrotary. 
LodgeSummcrland 

L.O.L, No. 8n»6 
Mc»U flrit Tuatirtay In 

•very mon III In Rlllotu 11.11 
kt 8 p.m. 
Vlilllnor l)r«thr«n Wttloomt 
Br, Olm, M. Hmlth, W.M. 
T.O, Stlnion, R M . - B M . 
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Call In 
and 

BEHAVIOR OF FROST. JIMMY'S LETTER TO DAD. 

SOME NEW DOCTRINES. 

Get Par
ticulars 

of a 

S N A P 
i n 

W. J. Robinson, 
%eal Estate 
<j Insurance 

Pianò Players 

Not so long ago we were told 
that the cause of plants being dam
aged in spring frosts was not so 
much the freezing of the plant cells 
as the rapid thawing of them in 
the sun's r̂ays. y Now there is a 
new theory;;in spring there is no 
sugar in the yplant'ŝ tissues. A 
plant can weather the winter be
cause during the cold it develops 
its starch into sugar, which resists 
frost; but when the warmer weath 
er comes, the sugar is reconverted 
into starch,iwhich renders the plant 
defenceless. • .Ought we to keep our 
delicate plants colder than. the 
spring temperatures then,£in order 
to save them? 

; Another doctrine, though it is 
not equally subversive of the be
liefs of yesterday, explains what to 
some gardeners "may~hitherto have 
seemed difficult'̂ ofx explanation. 
When the sun goes dowĥ  and earths 
and • the,, grasses - and plants on it 
lose heat and become colder than 
the air; they consequently cover 
themselves\with dew or hoar frost.' 
But in turn, "they, cool the air 
next to them, and the cooled ai r in 
its turn trickles, like water down 
hill to the valleyŝ ''. So that the 
plants on the tops of the hills be 
come surrounded by a hew "stratum 
of air which is comparatively 
"warm, while the cooled air which 
goes on'trickling its way down hill 
collects in hollows on the hillside 
and in the valley at the bottom; 
the, coldest air, always gravitates 
lowest. Consequently the plants 
on the top of the hill escape dam 
age, while those in the valley are 
frozen in icy pools of air. 

You get then, the seemingly con
tradictory conclusions that plants 
i n " exposed',.', posi ti ons are; 1 i kely 
to be undamaged by frosts that lie 
in the shelter of the valley. That 
is "no doubt a'fact- which the coun
tryman or gardener who has had 
personal experience of frost in hilly 
country well , appreciates, even 
though he may not be equally 
ready with the reason- for it.—The 
[Spectator. 

STEAM LAUNDRY: 

Okanagan College, 
West Summerland, 

February 28, 1912. 
Dear Dad : . 

No letter to you and none from 
you last week. Really there seems 
nothing to. write about. Every
body is studying hard and things 
are dreadful quiet. 

The inter-class basketball league 
forthe Sawyer Gup is almost done 
The Matrics have two more games 
to play, while the Business and 
First. Year have one each. Now 
the Matrics are ahead, having won 
three games and lost one by de 
fault. The other teams are tied for 
second place. The Matrics';" and 
Business play to-day, and on this 
game a great deal hangs as to who 
will finally hold the cellar position 
in the league. The first place will 
probably be taken by the Matrics 

Last night the air was rent by 
wild shrieks as the town juniors 
played hockey with the College 
juniors. The score was 9—-1 in 
favor of the town, r which about 
represented the quality of the play;! 
As one of the college players told 
me about it he expressed himself 
thus : "They 'beat the burr off 
us!" 

The football' match scheduled for 
last Saturday did not materialize 
but they have promised us a game 
for-, sure this coming Saturday. I 
think one of the Penticton players 
had just got married; 'and he 
couldn't persuade his wife to let 
him play. , 

I expect • the Sauter—Moore re
cital of,• the 'Tennyson — Strauss 
"Enoch Arden" will be fine. . 

This Strauss, you know, .isn't 
the one commonly called the Waltz 
King, but another. I heard it 
given in the: east once and it was 
fine. Better come up for the even
ing. I will write you the date. -• 

How are the - snowdrops coming 
in the lawn, and ask Lou if she has 
hpard a crocus this spring, 

Yours as ever, 
JIMMY: 

We are opening this week 
a beautiful range of -

Watson & Foster's 
- - Wall-Paoers - -

WITH 

Borders & Ceilings to match 

Prices ranging from - -
7 i C . to 30c. per Roll. 

Summerland Supply Coy. 
West Summerland 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

G. À. ms. 

OJ^hgaan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 
Col lege Matriculation, 

junior and senior; 
. Co mm erci al* Course; 
Stenography and Type

writing.; . v 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address , 

Everett W.Sawyer 
1 : Principal. 

A long. felt' want. will .in a-mea
sure be supplied by the Okanagan 
Steam Laundry. _ There has re
cently; been erected .at" Vernvn a 
large' concrete /building; about'.60 
feet square, and 'costing.< .--about i 
$6000, in which'has been; installed 
all v the latest laundry machinery at 
a further cost of about $8000. VA 
thoroughly, competent and experien
ced laundry man has; been, placed 
in charge of this plant; This 
arge equipment is in a position to 
handle any quantity, of work, and 
the proprietors promise to turn out 
as fine work-as is possible for any 
aundry. A representative of the 
aundry recently visited Summer-
land,, and while here appointed Mr. 
T. E. Moore as their local agent. 
He has arranged with Mr. Moore 
to call for and deliver all parcels, 
giving a regular weekly service. 
Mr. Moore has been- supplied with 
price lists for distribution. The 
first insertion of the company's ad 
vertisement appears in this week's 
issue. - -

GENIUS, FAME, POVERTY. 

Charles Dickens'made $200,000 
on one lecturing tour; but his des 
cendants, it is said, are now in 
want. His oldest son, Alfred Ten 
nyson; whose sudden death was re 
contly recorded, had been travel 
ling through the States delivering 
lectures in an endeavor, to keep the 

: The Columns-of T H E REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. ' N o notice can be taken of anony
mous communications.; Letters intended for in
sertion must.be. authenticated by.the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion: . ;: The' opinions of correspondents;. are not 
necessarily those of the R e v i e w . . , 

SIDEWALKS. 

The Editor, 
The Summerland Review, 

- N .; Summerland,. B.C. 
Dear Sir : • ;;.:•,.,...•:.:•; . •; .. 

Your report of Council proceed 
ings in last .week's .issue leave • i 
doubt in my mind as to the proceed 
ure agreed upon relativeto the cost 
of sidewalks. 

You say that there was a genera 
feeling .among all present that the 
adjoining property should bear a 
portion .of the cost. 

Surely it was not decided to go 
on and bu.ild, without deciding this 
point, and it seems unreasonable to 
suppose that, contrary; to custom 
in other places, these sidewalks 
should be built without- the pro
perty immediately benefitting be
ing assesed with one half the cost. 

"•'"•: PRO BONO PUBLICO. 

The Correct 
Time ! 

MUSIC BY WIRELESS. 

A. W. Sharman', inventor of a 
system of sending telephone mes 
sages by wireless, has succeeded in 
transmitting musical notes, chords, 
and oven tunes from wireless stnt 
ions on land to ships at sea, and 
from one ship to another, By 
means of his invention he expects 

An accurate Timepiece is 
;'••: •' ••' ;•'. "•; ;. .• •.-

,
.
v
 *

;
: 

essential. Our Watches 

and Clocks are reliable. 

We Guarantee our Work 

and Goods.- Prices right. 

Call and Sec. 

SPRING 
is verŷ close with its busy rush of work. Do not leave 
it to the last minute to get your HARNESS overhauled, 
oiled and cleaned, and be well prepared. We have every 
facility for doing your work in the best possible manner. 
Full stock of Harness and Harness Sundries always on 
hand. Try a Set of our Custom-made Harness, made on 

the Premises. 

TAYLOR & Co. 
Summerland 

/. Rowley s 
Jewelry Store, 

&Cext " Review "Office. 

Household Necessities 
KITCHEN SCALES 
BREAD KNIFE SETS 
PARING KNIVES 
CAN OPENERS 
GLASS CUTTERS 
PICTURE WIRE 
8-IN-l TACKS 
GIANT GLUE, 

OIL TINS 
PICTURE HANGERS 
SEWING WAX 
PARAFIN WAX 
GUMMED LABELS 
WAXED PAPER 
VARNISH BRUSHES 
PADLOCKS 

You will like them, they are cheap, 
and can always be had at 

The Summerland Drug Company 

SOLD BY 

Summerland Supply 
Company, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
n20 

NOW Is tho TIME to 
placo,your ORDER for 

Fruit, Ornamental, and 
Rose Trees 

J N O 7 T A I T 
Is Agont for tho / 

Layritc Nurseries, Victoria, B.C. 

Wrlto Box 14. 'Phono A 02 
SUMMERLAND, . B.C. 

family pot boiling. , Tragic Jnci- soon to be able to furnish ships with 
dents of this kind are of daily oc- a receiving instrument constructed 
curronco, and yet they make as lit- something like a piano, from which 
tlo impression upon us as the rain brass band, string orchestra, and 
upon-tho duck's back, One of our piano music may bo extracted at 
nowspnpors in commhnting on the tho will of tho operator, milos 
pathetic facts asked the significant away. In making his experiments, 
question ; "What is to' become of Mr. Sharman had tho apparatus at 
us whon we are old?'" There is a land station, and connected with 
but ono answer : A man-must save tho sand by means of metal rods, i 
in hlsyouth if ho will have lû 'noct In a motor boat, over half a mile "l\ / T A \ I 71*~r*r* 
egĝ 'ln the days whon his locks are away, was tho receiving instru- 1VXU VV l l l l d . I I l o 
honry..and his owning powers hnvo mont, from which metal plates — 
departed. But that is not all.. Ho trailed into tho son, Tho inventor 
must adopt a system of saving then sent out several musical notos 
which will not fail him in tho hour which wore hoard distinctly through 
qf trial. This system hns boon pro- tho, receiving Instrumort In the 
vldod under tho'Canadian Govern- boat. "My Country, 'tis of 
mont Annuities Act, in regard'; to Theo" followed, ovory noto being 
which you may obtain litorntum of faithfully recorded, 
the'Postmaster, or on application -

D r y W o o d 
Prompt Delivery 
Finley. . . 

Telephones A40 or B40 

to thoSuporlntondont of Annuitios, 
Ottawa, 

Skilohê Cure 
OUIOKLV STOPS COUQHB, CURCS COLDS, 
H t A l S THt THROAT MO LUNQ8. OS CKNTS 
CBS3X8E9BB8EI&SBHBB^ 

jfílttíjtsan 

THE ODIOUS COMPARISON. 

(Tho British Californinn) 
A Bubscribor calls for cortaln 

figures : horo thoy aro ; 
Population of London over 

17,000,000;.murdors last year, 10. 
Population of San Francisco nnd 

Oakland, half a million; murdors 
I last yonr, ß84. 

Mako your own comment. 

Horse Clipping 
by POWER MACHINE of 

. most Up-to-Dato type . 

PRICES REASONABLE 
At own Stable, 
Peach Orchard 

D. L. SUTHERLAND, 
'Phone, Gray 8 

f2-28 

Phone Violet 3 Phone Violet S 

DO YOU OWN 
A CAMERA? 

We Have Them From Two to One Hundred Dollars. 
ALSO A FULL STOCK OF SUPPLIES. 

McWilliams' Pharmacy, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

W. R. SHIELDS 
Agont for 

McLaughlan Carriages 
n i Brockville Carriages 
Nothing Bettor in Canada 

Full line Farm Implements 

Blnc lc imi th lng , W o o d w o r k i n g , & c . 
Stcol Shears mado for any kind 

of Plow. 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

http://must.be
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The Reeve said that when the 
Lakeshore charter was granted the 
people felt sore. All other, public 
utilities excepting the telephone 
were owned by the people and •< they 
did not like the telephone to be put 
into the hands of the other-com
pany.; That was the stand of. the 
people to-day; all public utilities 
must be owned and controlled by 
the people. ''. 
• In speaking of the ĉharter Mr. 
Hankey said • that the Okanagan 
Company could only well operate 
under their one charter rather than 
the various local charters.' .-Mr 
Logie asked if they assumed none 
of the obi igations of the Lakeshore 
company, how could "they assume 
any of the benefits of their fran 
chise, and any of, the rights of 
that company! This question was 
somewhat evaded, but Dr. Holmes 
stated that he did not think that it 
would be very hard to live up to 
both the charters. Mr. Logie de 
clare'd that there could be no one
sided agreement; I "We don't know 
who you represent, or what author 
ity you have to enter into any 
agreement. You,do-not seem to 
have 'any definite proposition;:to 
make. Dobie was the only man 
who knew where.he was. at. Did 
you or did . you not repudiate the 
Lakeshore. agreement with .'the 
Municipality, when '.youpurchased 
their plant? You "cannot walk over 
the, people of Summerland/; Your 
ĉompany has made some .huge blun
ders; they have paid toon much for 
the plant, andJ they will find snags 
'in their charter - that1, they did not 

anticipate." 
NOTHING DEFINITE 
ARRIVED AT., , 

Local News Items. Local News Items. 
James Ritchie igave some instan

ces' of the., shameful treatment to 
which Kelowna citizens had had to 
submit- since the, advent; of 'the 
Okanagan Company in that city. 

Dr. Andrew said that these gen
tlemen had come to fix >' th i ngs up 
and he wanted - to knowwhat they 
were going to do. Will they and 
when will they give the 'improve
ments? -What will the rate be and 
when will it be enforced? He 
thought we' should have*;something 
definite to work on, as to rates, 
improvement plansand whether the 
company intended to work under 
the Lakeshore's" franchise. Mr.. 
Hankey said they would need to 
take time to consider, and-they 
mustVsee the franchise.,;. They came 
here to meet the peopl'e and to > let 
them know they were •:. not hold-up 
men. He did not blame the people 
for forming their own company 
and they were here to apologize. 
They were not asking the local 
"people to; forego any advantages 
they may ĥave under their own 
system, but the 'Okanagan Tele-: 
phone; Company, was not as bad as. 
had been represented." 

Mr. Logie promised to forward 
them a copy of the Lakeshore Com-* 
pany's franchise. 

Mr. Hankey assured those pre
sent Jthat if the company made 
any promise1; they: would, carry it 
out,' but.they could not make 
definite offer off-hand. 

This closed the discussion and 
the meeting" adjourned.! \ 

James Ritchie returned home on 
Thursday night after more than a 
week's absence at the Coast. 

The junior hockey match between 
the college and the town was played 
on Tuesday. The game was a good 
one, and while the score was very 
one-sided the playing < was' not so 
bad. The final score was 9—1 in 
favor of thè town boys. 

Mr. Ĉ  S. Stevens, who went to 
Penticton on Thursday night, to 
meet the directors of the Okanagan 
Telephone Company, went up - on 
the boat .with them as far as Kel. 
owna. He is expected to return to 
Summerlandfor the' week-end. 

There will be no service in the 
Lakefront Baptist v Church Sunday 
evening. ) Instead, there will be a 
short talk given by Mr. Litch to 
the-Sunday;School scholars at 3.30, 
which will be followed by a regular 
service at which Mr. "Litch will 
preach. This service will take the 
place of the regular-' evening' sèi-
vice and the orchestra will be pre
sent as usual. There will: be ser
vice .at the - West- Summerland 
church ;both morning and evening 

SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE 
COMPANY. 

NEW SYSTEM SOON AS POSSIBLE 

On THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 
• at 8.30 p.m., ' ;• 

AT 

EMPIRE HALL, 

Mr. WM. SAUTER 
will READ 

n 
BY 

FOR SALE — One Bay Horse, 
1000 pounds, good general purpose 
horse. 

One Grey Horse. 
One Wagon, Rushford Junior. 
One Plow, John Deere. . 
One Double Set Harness., ^ 
One Shed, 10 x 8.-.' v ,• ,; 
Outfit;' practically new. Particu-

ars, Box '-f\. Review Office. ml 

Alfred, Lord Tennyson. 

Mr.. W- H. A. MOORE 
will PLAY 

Incidental: Music specially 
' 1 written for this 

Dramatic Poem 
By' Richard Strauss'. 

Seats, Reserved-75c. 
Admission, _50c. 

Tò be obtained at Summerland 
Store. 

Drug 

i; 
for ; 

5 Hatching 
White Wyandottes, • 

Silver Spangled .Hainburgs, 
< Single-comb Brown Leghorns 
and Rose-comb Rhode Island 

^ Reds 
W 

.0 

•> 

Ö 
V-> 

M $2.00 per 13. Stock for sale # 

IKBRISTOÍV " 
V Summerland-

A U C T I O N 
Having; received a number o: 

entries of Furniture and Farm 
Implements, an AUCTION SALE 
will be held at an early date. 

FURTHER ENTRIES for this 
Sale will be accepted, and should 
be in not later than March 6th 
to allow for advertising, 

For full particulars apply' 
CHAS. H. C0RDY, 

Auctioneer 

Classified Advts. 
3 cents per word first insertion. 

. cent per word; subsequent insertions.' 

For Sale. 

After the. meeting with the Dir,-; 
ectors of the' Okanagan .Telephone 
I Company, a number of the Sum 
m°rland Telephone directors to
gether with a few prominent citi
zens discussed the situation in its 
latest phase.'; They were all unani
mous in the opinion that it was ad
visable i to continue on the .lines 
already outlined for the local com
pany . ; The directors have been 
gathering information and .have 
practically ; decided on the automa-
tic system. A representative from 
each: of two different manufactur
ing houses are now on their way 
here to" lay plans, prices, etc., b'e 
fore the directors. -Penticton : arid 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Simpson 
have returned from Ottawa arriv
ing on Thursday night. 

Leave your subscription to The 
Canadian Horticulturist withA. A. 
Derrick, sixty cents per year. ^ 

School:, hours changed this (Fri
day) morning, March 1st. School 
now. opens at 9 instead of 9.30. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sutherland 
accompanied by their, two little 
ones. went down to the . Coast on 
Monday morning. 

:It is reported that the acre lot 
near Geo. Gartrell's,v held«by Mrs 
Snider, of Portage la Prairie, has 
been sold to Mr.' Male. 

The Ke,ttle Val ley rai 1 way survey 
in the Naramata district is about 
completed;; The:line will run about 
a mile from the town and the lake 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnston 
with their three.daughters;came in 
from the Coast Thursday: night. 
They have been absent from home 
for some weeks. 

A decidedly novel offer is made 
by Ai A. Derrick in his advertise 
ment of this.week which will' doubt 
less create considerable interest 
among the ladies of Summerland. 

Some ôfvthe 'young men of the 
Gymnasium Class at the College 
went down to Penticton last Friday 
evening and gave an exhibition of 
gymnastic work in connection with 
an entertainment given by the Pen
ticton Boy Scouts. " 

TAKE NOTICE. 

If you, want trie BEST that Money 
can buy in Groceries and Provisions, 

at right prices, give us a trial. 
Your patronage solicited. 

O. V A U G H A N 
P.O. Box 

50. ' 

The • total membership of the Ov
erseas : Club is reported1 from head
quarters to be 75,655. . An effort 
is being made to bring this, figure 
up to 100,000 by Empire Day.' The 
members of the Summerland Club 
are doing their share to attain that 
figure. It is probable that the lo
cal Club will hold a special cele
bration on Empire Day. 

There( is an excellent- fire-proof 
safe in the office of Mr. C. H;' Cor 
dy, fitted with, safety deposit draw: 

FOR SALE — Hatching, eggs, 
single'conib Brown Leghorn. >$1; 50 
for 13, $8.00 per hundred. Also 
dayr'old and month-old chicks. Thos.'; 

Garnett. , '-. - • tf 

Eelowna seem; equally fixed in their ers.r. :.Whilëmost of these drawers 
purpose : to have 
terns 

locally owned sys 

AMONG THE BANKS. 

FOR ' SALE—A . few' good pure 
bred Brown Leghorn and White 
Wyandotte. cockerels. $1.50 each. 
A. A.,Derrick. , . tf 

FOR SALE-^Bay horseï$175.00. 
May be seén'at Antoine Pierre'siml 

FOR SALE—Three, or four tons 
of mangels, $10.00 per ton, deliv
ered. Apply,, R. E. Faulder, Bal-
como. tf 

FOR SALE.-
pounds.'- R, S. 
ley. 

-Bay mare, 1000 
Munro, Peach Val-

- tf 

FOR SALE—New milch cow. 
Box 46, West Summerland. mlp 

, . - p., 
Mr. E; B. May, manager of the 

Bank of Montreal, will soon be 
leaving for California on a month's 
vacation/ Mr. H;: J. Collas,man 
ager , of the West' Summerland 
branch, has; this week; returned 
from:England, and Mr. Gault; who 
has been relieving Mr. Collas has 
been transferred to the main office. 
There- he 'will act as accountant/ 
taking Mr. Suckling's position, 
while 'the latter acts as manager 
during Mr. May's absence. 
, The staff of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce has been .increased • to 
four. Mr. F. G. Exshaw, from 
the \Revelstoke branch being the 
latest addition; 

Lost and Pound. 
FOUND—Fur' neck-piece with 

silver brooch. Owner, may have 
same by calling at Review Office, 
and paying,for advt. 

I LADIES' AUXILIARY BOX SOCIAL 

FOUND—Near Post Office, twin 
keys for padlock. May be had by 
owner at Review Office. , 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Reliable local agent 

for strong old established Board 
Fire Insurance Co. with assets of 
over $35,000,000, Write Franco-
Canadian Trust Co., Ltd., 1105 
Domlon Trust Building, Vancouver,, 
B.C. ml 

WANTED—Bright, intelligent 
boy or young man to learn print
ing.' Apply Manager, Review. 

At a meeting of the Ladies' Hos
pital Auxiliary held last week,,!it 
was decided and arranged to hold 
a Box Social in the Men's Club on 
the evening of Thursday the 11th 
of April. All the young ladies of 
Summerland are especially asked to 
make note of the date, arid make 
preparations accordingly. The late 
Hospital Board have arranged with 
.the ladies', so' that the work for 
the present will bo carried on by 
them. It is hoped that all will 
take part in this event, as funds 
are necessary for running expenses, 

PROVINCIAL ELECTION March 28. 

WANTED—An experienced girl 
for general hoiiRowork, will pay 
$25 per. month and board. Apply 
P. O, Box 20, Summerland. 

WANTED —- Experienced team
ster on orchard work, R, S. Mun
ro, Poach Valloy, tf 

Victoria, B.C., Fob. 28-Tho 
executive decided yesterday after
noon to dissolve the, Legislature. 
A now election, Will take place on 
March 28; nominations on March 
12. 

have been rented,.' there are . yet a 
few available. *By taking a com 
monsensey, precaution, against ;the 
loss of valuable papers in: this way 
you get the benefit of a safe with
out its cost for only $5.00 per year, 

M I C H I G A N 

. The regular meeting of the, Wo
men's/Institute, was held- in the 
Parlors of the Men's Club, Friday 
February, 16th, with a good atten
dance, ; about thirty-five being pre
sent. -The .program consisted of 
readings and music, both instru
mental and vocal. An interesting 
feature of the meeting was a> de 
monstration of Cream, Puffs by Miss 
Margaret White. 

The Overseas Club has formed a 
Sports Committee, comprised as 
follows : Messrs. R. H.. Helmed 
John Weeks, W. Fosbery, W. J. 
Beattie and G. Fisher. The cap
tain of the football team is Mr. 
Fisher and Mr. Weeks is vice-cap
tain. The Club is negotiating 
wjth the various clubs in the Val
ley with the,formation of a football 
league in view. The outlook for 
the coming season is promising and 
we shall probably hear much of 
football. ' 

W. C, Kelley, who was called to 
the Bar of British Columbia 'last 
week returned home Monday and 
has opened a law office at West 
Summerland, south of Richardson' 
Lumber Yard. Mr. Kelley is an 
honor graduate in philosophy of 
Mani toba University having won 
the silver medal in that course 
Ho was formerly a member of the 
law firm of Fisher, ' Wilson & 
Ewart, and also' conducted a sue 
cossful practice in Wihnipog for 
several years. The Review wishes 
him success. 

POULTRY ASSOCIATION: 

WANTED-
housowork. 
viow Office. 

-A girl for 
Information 

gonornl 
at Re

tí I 
' WANTED — Cotton rags. Ten| 
cents por pound paid. No woollons. 
Roviow Office 

Fresh and Cured 

The annual mootlngof the South
ern Okanagan Poultry Association 
will bo held next Wodnoadoy, 
March 6th, in the Mon's Club. 
_ Thoro will bo a report from the 

p'rosidont, anothor from tho socro-
tary-troasuror, and also a report 
from tho dologato to tho British 
Columbia Poultry Association. The 
oloction of officers will also toko 

J. Dovvnton, Proprietor | SSIMSä.othflr r o u t l n o b U 8 , n o s B 

Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

Summerland Meat Market 

THUMB STRICTLY CASH 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Latest — Stylish —• Artistic — 

"REVIEW" 
OFFICES 

Ro vols toko Is to hold a dog and 
cat show in tho autumn. 

Ton million dollars is invested In 
plant for tho manufacture of auto-
mobilos in Canada. Thoro are 
fourtoon factories and all of thorn 
are in Ontario, 

in 
In 

Tho Poom Recital mentioned 
last week's ÌBBUC is to bo glvon 
Empirò Hall next Wodnesdoy oven 
ing. It will bo a reading of Ton 
nyson's "Enoch Ardon" by Mr 
William Sautor, Mr. W. H. A 
Mooro will occompany him with 
music Bpoclolly written for this 
dramatic poom by Richard Strass 
Thoso who havo hoard It boforo 
pronounco It particularly good, To 
thoso who havo novor hoard any 
thing of this naturo It will bo 
somotlilng of a novolty, -and 1' 
should not bo misBod if it la at al 
possible to attond. A portion o: 
tho proceeds goos to tho Music 
Department of tho Collogo. 

Grocer & Provision Merchant: 'Phone 
, 22 

4». 

For Choicest 

Groceries 
and 

Provisions 
at Lowest Prices 

W E A R E A L S O 

Dealers in Dry Goods 
Boots & Shoes, 

ShiloiïêGure 
•TOPS COUGHS A.1

!»?! 

T H E . 

ANGOVE & ST1NS0N 
COMPANY, 
U M IT-.ED,. 

SXT M M ER-
OAN.D, B.C. 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAITY. 

Fruit Lots facing the 
supplied with water through a pressure pipe 

beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
system. 

James Ritchie, West Summerland 

Wall Board 

tei 

is, by far/' the 
B E S T of the 
numerous Wall 
Boards offered 
'as a substitute 
for, Lath ' and 

' Plaster.',. 
Send for Samplos 

and Prices to 

W. C. 
THOMSON 
& Co., 

310 Ponder Wat, 
Vancouver. 

C ome in and see us at once 
O r write for particulars of 
R ANCHES - ORCHARDS - TOWN LOTS 

D on't insure anything until 
Y ou have consulted us, 

file:///Revelstoke

